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CHAPTER MEETINGS

PRESIDENT’S LETTER, JANUARY 2021

Due to Covid-19, we are holding
Zoom meetings for our monthly
meetings instead of our inperson meetings. These
meetings are being held on the
third Thursday of each month
from January through May.
Morning monthly meetings
begin at 10:00 am. Evening
monthly meetings begin at 6:30
pm.
Summer meetings may be held inperson from June through August.
Details will be available later.

CALENDAR OF ZOOM
EVENTS
•

January 7 - Chat and Stitch

•

January 21 – Morning and
Evening Member Meetings

•

February 4 - Chat and Stitch

•

February 18 – Morning and
Evening Member Meetings

Hi Everyone,
I hope you all had great holidays and wishing you a Healthy New Year!
So, did you make that New Year resolution to work on your Needlepoint
area? You know what I mean – you go through the canvases to see
what will be next your next project? Or do you have canvases you want
to get rid of? Or did you start to put all your threads away from your
last few projects? I was doing this when my niece came over with a belt
canvas which needed threads. We found all the threads for the icons
and she only must buy background thread. She was so excited and
yelled JACKPOT! I love that during COVID-19 she has picked up doing
Needlepoint again.
So, what is your new project for 2021 to do? Did you finish your project
in 2020 that had been sitting there for a while? I just finished a project
that had been ripped out a few times in the Fall but it was my goal to
complete. To accomplish this goal, each evening of stitching I had to
work on it for an hour and then work on something else.
Also, in December, while putting threads away, I came across a canvas
from my stash that I always wanted to do and had totally forgot. It has
been fun working on this found treasure. Oh, by the way, it is 13 count.
Always a nice change of pace to do big holes! And yes, extraordinarily
little black thread for these old eyes to deal with. (Are you all laughing
at me?)
I do miss all of you so much and cannot wait to see you on our Zoom
Meetings January 7th Gossip session at 10 am or 6:30 pm. Please
remember to bring Show N Tell, I am sure you all have lots to share.
Also, if you have any issues on a project and need help from fellow
stitchers. I know I need help on a canvas now. Also, if you have any
great holiday pictures to share or stories that will be fun.
Our first chapter meeting of 2021 will be on the third Thursday, January
21st via Zoom at 10 am and 6:30 pm. We are starting our new project
for the year, so be sure to have everything ready. Thank you to Jane
Normile for finding this fun project. Looking forward to a great 2021
Judy Lewis, President
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS FOR
NATIONAL ANG and GATEWAY CHAPTER
Membership renewals are due once a year for both our national organization American Needlepoint
Guild (ANG) and for our local chapter, Gateway. Membership renewals are due the last day of the
appropriate month.
•

Pay ANG dues online at www.needlepoint.org and look for the Renewal link for easy processing. As
an alternate, pay by mail using the paper ANG form, National Membership Form.

•

Pay local Gateway Chapter dues at any of our monthly meetings or by mail to Membership Chair,
Janice Marsh.

If you have any questions about your payments, please contact Membership Chair, Janice Marsh.
For the members below, National ANG membership
($52) has been renewed. THANK YOU!! Be sure to
renew your Gateway Chapter membership ($22)!
During 2020

January

• Beth Fogarty

• Anne Jaques

• Kathi Gaffney

• Hanna Evens

• Ginger Grigsby

• Vicki Sauter

For the members below, Gateway Chapter
membership ($22) has been renewed. THANK YOU!!
Be sure to renew your National ANG membership
($52)!!

• Cindy Lubbert
• Linda Lesh

• Gerry Lentz
For the members below, membership expires at the
end of November/December. Be sure to renew for
both National ANG ($52) and local Gateway Chapter
($22).
November

December

• Jan Davenport

• Jan E Poneta

For the Life Members below, membership for local Gateway Chapter ($22) expires at the end of January. For
January and February members, be sure to renew both national ANG ($52) and local Gateway Chapter ($22).
Life Membership

January

February

• Jane Cornue

• Marilyn Caul

• Jennifer Chan

• Jean Dennis

• Nancy Hanon

• Teddy Karl

• Anne Carol Goldberg

• Mary Carol Kluesner

• Carol Regan

• Margaret Orend

• Barbara Smith

• Felicite H Pollnow
• Michele Roberts
Pay ANG Dues by Check: If you prefer to mail a check for ANG dues, send with the ANG National Membership Form. This
form includes information about your ANG renewal. It is also available on the Gatewayang.org website and from the
Membership Chair, Janice Marsh. Make your check payable to ANG and mail to 1120 Route 73 #200, Mount Laurel, NJ
08054-5113.

Pay Local Chapter Dues by Check: Make your local chapter dues check payable to Gateway Chapter ANG. Send your
check to Membership Chair, Janice Marsh, 420 Brooktree Drive, Ballwin, MO 63011. If you have any questions, please contact
Janice by phone- 636-394-1134 or email-membership@gatewayang.org.

THANK YOU FOR RENEWING YOUR MEMBERSHIP!!
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Pampered Chef Fundraiser, Margaret Orend & Suzanne Nielsen
Great success with the Pampered Chef fundraiser, we earned $237.00!
Thank you for your participation and chapter support. Hope everyone enjoys
their new cooking items.
We wish everyone a healthy and safe 2021 and look forward to our next
fundraiser event.
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Workshop:
The Wright Kimono by Toni Gerdes

The June 2021 Toni Gerdes - Wright Kimono is still on the books!
Let us hope that we are able to safely gather again by then!
We continue to be hopeful for our June workshop - The Wright Kimono - with Toni
Gerdes. We will begin registration in January and stay in touch with Toni regarding
her feelings on travel as we get closer to our "cancellation date" which is April 21st.
If it is still deemed unsafe to gather in June, we will certainly work with Toni to
reschedule. In the interim, we will begin to do some research on possible virtual
classes to supplement our programs.
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Our first shipment of hearts made it the KC safely. We sent 17 hearts in the first shipment.
Our next shipment is to be mailed the beginning of February. You can mail your heart to
me or drop it at my house. If you turn in a heart, you will be placed in a drawing for a $10
gift card to the needlepoint shop of your choice. So far Judy Lewis and Edith Brewer have
turned in hearts! FYI 2 stamps on a brown non-padded envelope will deliver the heart to
me.
Thanks in advance.
Jane Normile
397 Brunhaven Ct.
Chesterfield, MO 63017
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Chapter Project
We have discussed starting a chapter project in January. Hope you will join us via zoom where we
can show our work and share helpful tips. The project we have chosen is the 2020 ANG stitch of
the month. You can see this project and download or print directions on the ANG website. You
must log in because it is for members only. Then use the drop down under remote learning. You
will then find a link to click to the 2020 pages. The design is by Kathy Rees.
Her guides are very thorough and easy to follow. The design requires a 12x12 inch piece of 18
mesh canvas. She has chosen to use eggshell canvas, but I am stitching mine with white. Her
stitch guide is for a red, white and blue pattern however you can use whatever colors appeal to
you. Stephanie Hornsby is actually working with some Halloween colors. I have included some
other options I have found on Facebook.
All you will have to have for the first zoom session is canvas on stretcher bars and your selection
of threads for the star. You may also want to print the January and February instructions. The only
marking I have on my canvas is the center hole—not the center thread. (I know—not what we are
used to.). No need to draw all those lines! Hope you will join us. Instead of incentives, we will have
a gift card drawing each month for those who complete the work. If you do not zoom, you can still
participate. Just email me or text me a photo of your completed work. We will try doing 2 months
at a time. By February 18th, you will have completed January and February. Any questions—call,
text, or email Jane Normile, 314-313-8690, jane123normile@gmail.com
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Suzanne
Nielsen

Facebook Poll
Winners
November – Nancy Feldman
December – Ann Patterson
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GATEWAY CHAPTER OFFICERS–BOARD
President
Judy Lewis
(314) 402-3197
president@gatewayang.org

1st Vice President-Programs
Jane Normile
(314) 313-8690
programs@gatewayang.org

2nd Vice President-Membership
Janice Marsh
(636) 394-1134
membership@gatewayang.org

Secretary
Hanna Evens
(314) 822-7368
secretary@gatewayang.org

Treasurer
Kathy Scioneaux
(314) 504-8784
treasurer@gatewayang.org

Newsletter
Leigh Hullverson
(314) 560-6188
newsletter@gatewayang.org

Fundraising
Suzanne Nielsen & Margaret Orend
(314)-560-4137 & (314) 773-2724
ways_means@gatewayang.org

Public Relations
Ann Patterson
(314) 707-1727
public-relations@gatewayang.org

GATEWAY CHAPTER OFFICERS–COMMITTEE
Workshops
Stephanie Hornsby
(314) 422-1248
workshops@ gatewayang.org

Webmaster
Janice Marsh
(636) 394-1134
webmaster@gatewayang.org

Sunshine
Debbie Trowbridge
(314) 607-9867
sunshine @ gatewayang.org

Philanthropy
Vicki Sauter
(314) 878-3079
philanthropy@gatewayang.org

NEWSLETTER
Needlenotes is published six (6) times a year–September, November, January, March, May, and July. The deadline for
copy submission is the third Wednesday of the preceding month of the publication. Submit copy to Leigh Hullverson,
Newsletter. (See phone number and email address above.)
ADVERTISING RATES
Advertising rates apply to one year of Needlenotes publication of six (6) issues. Rates are $30 for business card, $60 for ¼
page, and $80 for a ½ page. Submit camera-ready art to the same email address as the newsletter copy listed above.
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